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'From Sunda
ArrhitWiK Are

1'luiinlutr Work.
tavern I architects ure at work on

the plans Tor tho changes to h<- mud*
In tin- coure IIOIIBC und it IH hopedthat the work may ho started within
Hie next few days. They have mad«
/Ira wings of the proposed arrangementand these seem to meet with the ap¬
proval of the officials. It lu planned io
«»xp«'nd 11.500 in the work, changing
the sheriff's office und thai of the MII»-
ervleOr into one, which will be occu¬
pied by the clerk of court. The sheriff
will move into the clerk's office while
th«- Supervisor will go up-stairs into
< rt«' of tin» Jury rooms.

Trout Today For
Th» Harnea ClasH.
There I« ti trent In store today for

th(> Karoca CIUSB of the First Baptist
Church when Ixr. Hpraguc of the chan,
tuiuiua service will spoult before tho
members of thia organization. Judge
Cox, tho toucher of thia class, Bays
that he hopes ««very member of the
class will ho in attendance and tho
public is uluo Invited. Ur. Spragiic
will speak on "Tho i'rodlKiil Son" und
the opportunity is a rare one In every
sense. This class meets at. 1U o'clock
bud the address of th« able visitor
will bo heard shortly thereafter.

"liamned If You no
Damned If You Do n't.''
?Some farmers aro hard people to

please. Some of them are very rea¬
sonable on some subjects, in fact it
.night be said that the major'ty of the
fH miara «f the country arc reasonable
minded folks but when it comee to a
question of rain or dry weather the
»ruler Ia a hard man to please. One

week ago the tanners all said that ir
the fair weather would continue for
another week they could catch up with
their work and hmo crops In tine
shape. Yesterday some of those who
were tn the city complained al/out the
dry weather and said that lt was aw¬
fully hard on crops and that rain just
must come at once or crops would ho
a failure. This sounds to tho weather
man very much Uko a real complaint.

-o--
Holding Services
At Lockhart Church.
Hov. and Mrs. J. T, Mann left yes¬

terday for Lockhart, In Union county,
where Mr. Mann will assist Rev. J.
M. Culbertson in holding a revival Ber.
viro for tho next' week. Following the
conclusion of the sorvices they will
visit various other points and all told
they will be away from the city for
about 10 dayo. or two week«. Mr. Mann
ls looking forward to his stay in Lock¬
hart and likewise the people of that!
community are eagerly anticipating!
his visit.

College Annual
YVlll Be Artistic.
No prettier piece of work has ever

been done in an Anderson nrintiuK,
office than will bs the Anderson Col¬
lege Annual, now coming from tho
presses of the job department of the
Anderson Intelligencer. The book is
¡n.mid In ooze sheep skin and bas been
prep.ned with Utmost pains, lt con¬
tains a number of beautiful Illustra¬
tion*, pictures -if the various classes,
photographs ot the college authorities
and In short it ls a credit to Anderson
college. The young ladlee ot the In¬
stitution aay that they are greatly
pleased with the volume and that they
will bo proud of lt when lt ls complet,
ed.

-o-
Sumter People
Have Experience.
Anderson people can easily Imagine

how smy singlo citizen of the town
would feel if overy insurance agent in
the city dropped hi upon hun ut thc
sante moment und possibly they can
therefore have some conception of the
feelings experineed by the people of
Sumter on May 20 and 21 when the
South Carolina Underwriters Associa¬
tion meets thor«. Insurance men from
overy part of the State will be present
and there ls a new experience In store

" for the people of tim "Wainecoek cay."
A number of the local Insurance men
aro now preparing to make the trip
and they aay that advices from S. M.
Grist of Yorkville, secretary ot the
aasoclation,- Indicate that this will be
one of the most successful meetings
ever held.

-o--
Mercer Maa
Y!si?i=g Keri.
Prof. J. Scott Murray of Mercer Un.

Iverslty, »o<*ated at Macon. Oe.; » !»
spending a few nays In Anderson w'.'h
friends. Prof Murray i.« a graduate
of Furnia i r.ilvorstty at Greenville
and he can... ;o Bouth Carolina foi- the
Purpose of at'.tndiYg the oratorical
meet between * » nand Merer,
which took place In Greenville Friday.

-o-
People Coming
From Everywhere.
lt is being confidently predicted that

come of the attractions on Anderson's
chautauqua program fo- today will
draw the largest audiences seen here
fiipfTO tho chautaqua wak started. Ov-
lng to the fact «bat thia ls Sunday,
a dey of rest and * day on which the
people of the county have no work
t<> do, many of them are planning to
come Here for the day and in all prob¬
ability every train arriving in Ander-
s-.ii today "^11 be cronr-ad. 1*. ii« e.\-

U'd that today will nMnç the ban¬
ns» crowd" of ike wael?.

-o-- I ,

Stolen Car '

Constable John' Smith of Belton
succeeded in locating tho Ford auto¬
mobile, atolun from the J. I, Chipley

;»ge of Greenwood last Friday. The
machine waa driven ott from its po¬

ul in front, of a moving picture
v in Oreenwood and the owners
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y's Duily.t
could lind no traci of it. Mr. Sin!)li
located th«* machine between llonea
I'uih uu<l Helton und iL has now been
taken back to tíreonwood. Whoever
made away willi tim cur evidently
knew little uhout driving und a DUin-
ber of in I»ha i»a hud occurred to tbe
machine, lt tinnily got to Hu» place
where lt would not run ul nil mid the
thieves unv<> up the job and tool; to
Hight. ll is cRtiuiut/'d thal quite a
sum i-f money will lie necessary to put
Hie machine back into «ooii shape.

-o-
Former Citizen

ls Going I'ptvard.
And/THon people and the people of

Anderson county ur«; much interested
In Richard W. Simpson for some years
city editor of the Richmond Times-
Dispatch, who han Joined the staff of
the Associated Cress and is assigned
at prcnent to tho healquarters of tito
Southern division. Mr. Simpson is a,
son of tho late I.'. W. Simpson of Pen¬
dleton and Anderson. He W.IH a re¬
porter on the Charleston News und
Courter und afterwords WHS editor
tlrsi of the Greenville News and lat¬
er of the Raleigh Evening Times.

?Ser»Ice is
Slot Curtailed.
It was announced several days ago

«»hat service on rural free delivery\No. fi from the Anderson postoflice
would shortly IM» curtailed. This an¬
nouncement meunt much to the people
of the Roberts section, now being
served at the extreme end of the route
and they at once filed complaints.
Postmaster Cochran yesterday received
adviccr. írern WashíriÁtoii iiiul lhere
will he no curtailment and that tba
service will be continued. This is good
news to the people of the Roberts sec.
tion und they appreciate the efforts of
thje Congressman from this district.

Interurban Cars
Made First Pacage.
The Interurban cars on the Pied¬

mont & Northern lines made their first
partage ever th° new llluo It'dpe
bridge yesterday morning. For sever¬
al days the street cars have boen go¬
ing over the bridge but the offlclalB of
tho P. and N. feared to make the cross.
ing before the dirt work had settlod
somewhat. All the cars got r.cross
yesterday without any mishap und
from now on the former custom of
turning the cars around Whinier
street will be practiced.

GUT OEF WATER
FROM SCHOOLS
- »

(Continued From First Page.)

nished and bills presented for water
fM?*I«in«*C\i \rv* * rG ii c i* ». » is a lumi v watWCO

Company to the Schools of the school
District since 10 February, 1014.

7. State that while tho Anderson
School District recognizes tho vali¬
dity of the new franchise and contract
with the public Utilities Company, it
disputes the right to muko chargea
=bovs referred io on tho giournî that
the providions of the old franchise are
still effective In so far as they re¬
quire the Water Company to furnish
free water for these schools.
The intention of tbe company to cut

off the water was signified to tho
thutrmnn of the board, Mr. Rrock,
Saturday afternoon, aud the attorneys
of the board were notified by him.
They had had no consultation up to u
lato hour last night.

The Tangle Hlarted.
The tangle in these affairs growa

out of two facts, one that the Behool
district is not a part of the municipal
government of Anderson, and another
that the contract between the water
company and the city of Anderson was
auperccded by the new contract, which
was offered last fall and was finally
adopted carly In this year.
Under the old contract tho city was

to get water at |.r>0 per annum for
each hydrant and all public institu-
tutlons were to reçoive water free.
I'taler the new contrct the city is to
pay $40 a year for each hydrant, or a
reduction of $1U per year per hydrant,
and these arc about 175 hydrants.
Provided that all water used by pub¬
lic institutions was to bc paid .for at
meter rates This would be a net
saving to the city of about $900 a year.

It ls claimed that de school dis¬
trict, being as much of a separate
entity as the township, ia not In any
way a party to the contract and should
pay for Its water just as the town¬
ship or the county would pay. If the
city government paid for the water,
the outlying territory, Including some
of the cotton mills, would have no
part In paying for the water usad in

tonv? of the schools, and the wards of
he city would really pay for the
water used in suburban schools,
where as the school district pays all
other bills, including salaries, repairs
.net, etc.
The matter will probably be set¬

tled In some form or manner In a few
days, as Judge Prince ls now at home
and can be applied to at any time for
mandamus. Injunction or any other
kind of writ that may be sought.

PEACE MOVE
MAKING SPEED

(Continued From Firs; Psge.ï
to confer with the Washington me¬
diators.

Huerta Prefers Arbitration.
In well posted diplomatic quarters

Ruiz's appointment as Huerta's for¬
eign minister was accepted aa mean-

ing that Huerta would lake a strong
rr and more direct hand tn Um nitwit-
allon negotiations, lon not Lo the ex¬
tent of letting tb« mediation fail, as
there was reason to believe Huerta
now had come to recognize that ufail-j
ure of mediation would carry him
down witii it.

ll was definitely known !!¡:t! an
late a» Wednesday, after Portillo hail
given Huerta's acceptance of media¬
tion. Huerta held a conference with
one of the European ministers ut Mex¬
ico City after which Huerta expressed
doubts on mediation, and urged that
European powers ought to get to¬
gether on some alternative plan. Hi:«
main desire was that they bring about1
arbitration binding on both parties.
Instead of mediation which is advisory.
No action was taken, however, but
Huerta's views then expected Indl-
cuted his skeptical attitude toward
médiat lon.

F KOW, V E lt A t iti / TO MEXICO
CITV

There are two main traveled ways
Into Mexico City. The first lies across
th«» stormy waters of the Mexican
gulf to the yellow strand of Vera
Cruz, beyond willoh the star monu¬
ment or the Aztes, Citlateptl (Orizaba
iL'.J'.o feet high» rears its gleaming
snow' cap in midheuvens above the
clouds, lt was here thal Cortes land,
cd four centuries ago, and it ls the
route followed by European travelers
today. Here stands l'Hua, the prom¬
ontory fortress where more than one
of Mexico's short-lived rulers lan¬
guished and died of yellow fever, and
which was the last stronghold of
Spain. Boyond lt arise the white tow¬
ers and buildings of Vera Cruz, a
dream city, as beheld from the gulf,
of interest and beauty, and to the west
are the broad castal deserts. Piled up
to the horizons are the wooded slopeii
und canyons of the great Sierra Madre
tapped hy tho gleaming Orizaba, tow¬
ering upward in its solid majesty. Wo
uand upon a torrid strand, yet gaze
upon an tey mountain.
One of the most remarkable rail¬

ways In the world ascends the steep
zone, and serpentines among sheer
descents to gain the summit or abrupt
escarpments from which a remarkable
feature of the eastern «lope of Mex¬
ico-the traveler looks down Into an¬
other country and climate, upon the
¡tropical valleys which lie has left be¬
llow. This ls the Mexican Voru Cruz
railway. Rising from the tierra cal¬
lento, or hot lands, a tropical region
¡of dense vegltation or jungle and La-
goon where there are snore.-,, woods
[and groves teeming with animal and
vegetable life, the road enters the
more temperate zone, the tierra tem¬
plada, extending upward toward the
great plateau. The limit of the cli-
¡matic zone is an elevation of 6.000
feet above'tho sea level. Rising then
up to and over the escarpments of the
Sierra Madre and the high plains, we
enter the tierra fría, or cold lands,
ranging from 0.000 to 8.000 feet above
sen lovel. Above this rise the high
summits of the Mexican Cordilleras,
with their culminating peaks, som? of
which penetrate the atmosphere above
the limit of perpetual snow*.
The earliest raliway of Mexico, that

from the City of Mexico to Vera Cruz,
traverses tba country in the most
difficult direction, traversly rising
from tidewater and the Atlantic littor¬
al, and ascending the steep escarp¬
ments cf the eastern "lerra SSsdre îo
fall down into the valley of Mexico,
bringing outBldo civilization to that
Isolated interior.
Ont Mexico's singular topographical

position has not secured her from in¬
vasion. Three times the city on the
lakes has fallen to foreign Invaders.
Thc Spaniards nf the conquest, the
French of Napoleon and the Aemeri-
cana of the United States. Indeed, the
flat arid tableland stretching away to
the north was a more potent natural
defense than thc Cordilleras heights
which front the Atlantic seas, and the
axiom of Lerdo is well brought to tho
mind In considering the geographical
environment. "Between weakness and
strength, the desert.!"-From 'Mexico',
by Roglnold Enock.

TONEY CREEK LETTER

News of Interest (lathered by Oar
CorresPwdt ot.

Toney Creek, April 27.-Rev. H. M.
Mcduen Ailed the regular appoint¬
ment Saturday and Sunday at Cedar
Shoal and had large congregations.
Messrs Reuben snd Jim Cothran at¬

tended the commencement at Fork
Shoals High School Friday night. April
24th.
The West Dtinklin School will close

on the first of May. The school will
have a picnic on May 2. The following
have been inv'ted to make addresses:
Or. viinkavaieB, Prof. H. R. Holii-
day, Mrs. C. D. Smith. Hon. Josh
Ashley, and Kew M. M. McCuen. The
publie ls cordially invited to atteud.
You will never regret lt, for this is a

day we will carry out a program wor¬
thy of large attendance. Be on hand
and spend a pleasant day.
Mr. W. M. Baldwin of Fountain Inn

attended Sunday School and preaching
services at Cedar Shcsls last Sunday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff or Chandler

were the guests of Mrs. E. S Coch¬
ran Sunday.
The teacher« of Dry Oak School

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs!
E. M. Holllday.
Mr. J. T. Cochran made s business

trip to Greenville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Acker made a

flying trip to Greenville Friday,

Death ot Seed Rassen.
H. A. Kosseii oj i oecoa, ut,, was

In tba city yesterday on hie wày to
Portman Shoals, bis brother. Reed
Russell having died of paralysie. He
had been ill ten weeks. The deceased
lived two miles northwest of the Port¬
man dam. The funeral was st As-
bury church.

ÏHE NEW SOLICITOR
une um nnuuiDPinii
ima ma UUIÏIIÏIIÛÔIUH

KURTZ P. SMITH TO BE PROS¬
ECUTING OFFICER

STATES HIS POLICIES
Solicitor Tells How He Will DU-;
charge the Duties oí the Very

Important Office

Kurtz P. Smith, ono of tho city's¡well known attorneys, received Ms'
commission as solicitor for the loth
judicial circuit, air. Smith is now tho
collcitor and han already begun the
discharge of his duties.

Kuri/. P. Smith ,is the son of Capt.
"Billy" Smith, who is known all over
Anderson county. He received his
education at thc University of Michi¬
gan, graduating with honors from the
law school or that Institution, later
receiving a course at the University
of Indiana, ll« WHS graduated from
that institution in 1Ü04 and in 1905 ne
began the practice of law in Ander¬
son. Ii«- has been very successful,
taking an active part frt eome of the
principal criminal trials heard in this
county and he has made a record for
himself. H served six years iu the
lower house of the general assembly
¡from Anderson county, giving up that
position last year on account of his
law practice. Ho was chairman of
the committee an railroads.

While the people of Anderson con¬
sider Mr. Smith one Of the natives,
as a matter of fact ho is an Oconee
man and an Anderson citizen because
of the fact that he wasL born in Oco¬
nee county and made his home there
until he was if» years of age.
The new solicitor ls 33 years of

age and is considered one of the ab¬
le? t lawyers In the state. He pos¬
sesses ability and with lt the tact and
"raining necessary to make a good so¬
licitor.

In discussing -with a reporter for
The Intelligencer his views about the
duties of this important office. Mr.
Smith said yesterday that he would
irpare no efforts In discharging the
duties of the office as they should be.
"Hov ever," said the .new solicitor, "I
must first be sr.tisfiied that the defen-
dant is guilty before I will aske a jury
to convict him. If I find a case where
there ls reason to believe that the
prisoner at the bar 1B ¡innocent' I
shall certainly favor giving him his
freedom. I shall prosecute the guilty
to the best of my ability but at no
Hmo will I countenance persecution.
If a man is gullly the ¿act will pe dis¬
closed by trial and if he ia innocent
he will be speedily" freed,"

Since be was appointed Mr. Smith
has been using every minute in get¬
ting affairs ready for the next ses¬
sion of court and has been attending
to dosen? of indictments. Owing to
the fact that there is- much new busi¬
ness for thin term the solicitor has
had all he con do and he will still
have many busy honra before court
convenes herc one- week from to¬
morrow.

Mr. Smith will nat; for .the present
relinquish tho position of county at¬
torney, which ls not a constitutional
office, as bc has several important
car.es in hand which he wishes to
conclude for the board of county com¬
missioners.

SCHOOLS PLANNING
FOB COMMENCEMENT

ANDERSON COLLEGE WILL
SURPASS HERSELF

ARRANGE EVENTS
Commencement Season Begins
Almost At the Same Time As

Local Institutions

Commencement exercises will be
held In Anderson at almost -the same
time when the closing days of the
year will be celebrated ut Anderson
College and at the Fraser Academy.
The college exercises are.ß begin ot»
Ma> 22, while the Atting school will
begin ita exorcises on May 24. Both
tho events will be large'/ attended-

All is bustle at rho two institut ion«
u jv, premiring fo? the close cf what
he* proved to be the mont success'ul
years ever enjoyed by Aad^rson's» In¬
stitutions of learning. The pupils
have done good and the instructors
are more than pleased over the re¬
sults of the year's labors.

It was said at th* college that this
year's commencement ' exercises will
not be so very elaborate but. that
every event on the program was a dis¬
tinct feature and that a remarkable at¬
tendance fram all parts pf the State
is'to be expected.
The first event of the program is

scheduled for Friday night, May 22,
at which time a mualcM concert will
ne given by the musical dusse* of the
college. This will bo followed by a
joint meeting of the literary societies
on Saturday and sn Sunday comes tho
baccalaureate sermon, one of the de¬
cided events of the commencement
season. The college considers that it
should he deemed fortuaai? Ul being
able to Meenie auch x noted speaker
for thu occasion. Rev. A S Alden,
pastor of the First BapiM; church or
Spartanburg. Mr. Alden is said to
be ene of the Male's moat forceful
ei.ei.kers. He fat à desi thinker and
a man of unquestioned ability and
bis rermon will have » .real message
and a real meaning for every one
hearing it. Tba college auditorium

will hardi) bf large enough to accom -

module Hie crowd desiring to hear
I his event.
The literary address on Monday is

being anticipated with much intercut.
Tile college authorities have not yet
decided upon just what speaker «ill
bc «hosen for this occasion but they
are considering a number of Uve best
known educators in the State and it
is a foregone conclusion that this
address will draw a large crowd.

People Of Anderson are all Interest¬
ed in the exercises to be held at Frazer
Academy. Many of them have sons in
the institution and all of them love
the school, its priclpal and its direc¬
tor. The academv will certainly dmw
many people for eacii night of the ex¬
ercises and Dr. Frazer has promised
that these will equal any held by uny
fitting school in the State. The exer¬
cises at this school begin on the
morning of the 24tl: with the bacca¬
laureate sermon. It iias not been un¬
announced who will preaeli the ser¬
mon but flic other plans are already
under way. Tuesday morning the
oratorical contest, one of the features
of tho week with tiie students, will
take piuco and on Tuesday evening
will come the presentation cf diplo¬
mas, the literary address, the award¬
ing of the medals and the formal clos,
lng of the year. Tho awarding of the
medals is a matter of importando toi
ult tiie students of the ucademy nnd
they are taking a deep interest in
this.
There are thre e prizes to be deliv¬

ered at the commencement, the James
1). Hammett prize, to be given ns a
cash prize of S2ä for the best essay
on a subject selected by Mr. Hum¬
med.
The Peaty Bible prize of »Ü.OÜ offer¬

ed by Mr. Raymond Henty for the
highest proficiency in the first year
Ulolo.
Tiie faculty medal offered hy the

faculty for the best address to bo de¬
livered by a uy?mber from the senior
class.

DAVIDSON WILL
DRAW THE CROWD

Numbers of Anderson People
Plan To Go To North Caro¬

lina For Commencement

Numbers of Anderson people, some
of them with sons as students at Da¬
vidson college and others with friends
there, will go to North Carolina May
16-19 to attend the sevtuiiy-soventh
annual commencement exercises of
the historie old institution. Davidson
will this year graduate one of the big.
gest classes in its history and peo¬
ple from all parts of the county will
be in attendance.
Several Anderson people nave re¬

ceived programs of the following
events, arranged for thc commence¬
ment exercises this year:
Saturday, May 16-

8:30 P. M.-Reunion of Literary So¬
cieties. Alumni Orators: Philanthrop¬
ic Society, Rev. William E. Hill, Atlan¬
ta. Ga., Eumenoan Society, Dr. li.-ed
Smith, Columbia, S. C.
Sunday, May 17-

11:30 A. M.-Baccalaureate Ser¬
mon. PPV. Thoron H. Rice. O. P., Rich.
i mimi. V», « «

8:cu P. M.-Annual Sermon be¬
fore the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation. Rev W. E. Hill, Atlanta. Ga.
Monday, May 18.-

10:00 A. M.-Entertainment by tho
Gymnasium Team. .

12:00 M.-Annual Address, Hon.
Josephus Daniels. Secretary of
the Navy, Washington, D. C.

4:00 P. M.-Musical Entertainment
in honor of the Alumni.

8:00 P. M.-Annual meeting of the
Board ot Trustees.

8:30 P. M.-Oratorical Contest be¬
tween Literary Societies.

10:00 P. M.-Alumni Reception In
Library Building.
Tuesday. May 19-

Commencement Day.
9:00 A. M.-Annual Meeting Roard

of Trustees.
11:00 A. M.-Senior Orators.

Announcements of Prizes. Hen-;'
ors. and trophies.

3:00 P. M.-Meeting ot Alumni as¬
sociation.

4:00 P. M.-Class Exercises.
8:00 P. M.-Graduating Exercises.

Conferring Degrees.
Installation of New Professors.
Announcements.

9:00 P. M.-Reception by Llteray SoA
cfetlea and Fraternities.

HARPER TALKS
OF FARM HELPS

Clemson College Agricultural Ex¬
pert TsUs How To Make Good

. Crops mod Land

Clemson College, April 30.-Prof. J.
N. Hsrper, director of department of
agriculture and agricultural experi¬
ment station at Clemson Colldge, has
prepared a summary of methods bywhich the farmer can double his av-'
erage yield per acre of cotton. Tho
world's demand fer cotton," cald Projf:Harper, "ls Increasing to such an ex¬
tent that lt becomes necessary ïor thc
southern farmor to make improve»
menta in his methods In order to meet
this increased demand without increas¬
ing the area .devoted to cotton.
"Tho Increased c\.;±ind for co

should bo met by producing m
pounds on a smaller a.^ea than is n
devoted to that crop, thus reducing
cost of production ty intensive cUlti
tton. .Every acre of well drained land
cotton can be made to yield twice it:;
in this state that is now planted in
present average production."
Aa methods for obtaining this in¬

creased yield. Prof Harper o**Är? »be
following suggestions, which summar¬
ize the results of experiments publish¬
ed in Bulletins 145, 148 end 162 or the
South Carolina Experiment Sutton.
The increased yields can be obtained:

1. By early and deep plowing.
2. By conserving the soil moisture,

by Increasing tbs humus contents of

brought us

DRESSES

and lots of other pretty things
that you ought to see. Our
stock of Dresses is the best in
town for style, quality, fit and
price.

$3.50 to $30.00
Just the sort you'll need for ,.. \* lu Ithese hot summer days.

.'
i ;." ,p . ii «Vii *->.? -'il

New Miiiinery
JLöT IAJIVIE.

Send us Your Orders.

r^i m¡¡ r¡-iii j.jBlades of highest quality, ftérfectîjr
tempered steel. Every blade perfectly
set to suit the demands of the farmers
of this section.
Handles straight, well seasoned,

highly polished and waxed. These
handles being air-dried and thorough¬
ly seasoned wili not warp or shriek'from around the shanks of Hoes,
i A full line of the best gard^ij tool;,
Such as Forks, Rakes, Shovels, etc. ff
SULLIVAN HARDWARE Co.
Anderson, S.C. Belton, S. C.
soil ano by frequent and shallow cul¬
tivation.

8. By turning under winter cover
crops such aa bur clover, crimson
clover, vetch and rye, which are plant*ed In the cotton field at the last cultl
vallon.
' 4. By planting cotton only on soils
well drained and adopted to the culti¬
vation.

5. By giving plenty of distance In
.raw and between the rowe,

I, By using the weeder frequentlyitnFinjr the early growth.
7. By usïng large arnfmiti ^flnclsVphosphate before or at alt'the-time'bf

planting.
8. By aplying stable manure eith¬

er broadcast or In drill before plant»
9. By using potash salts on coarse,'tandy soil.
10. By applying 2,200 pounds Ot the

ground ^limestone per aero. every.".ten
rears.

II. By growing summer legumes to
store nitrogen In the soil.

19. By using large amounts of
ammonia applied In' the form of blood,
cotton seed meal, fish scrap, tankage,îMï±lv of soda and sulphate u-T u.c;
monia before or at time of planting,tad by later applications.

13. ¿y applying 100 pounds nitrate
pt soda per nore wh»n the first bloom
appears.

14. By liberal Use ot acid phosphateif the cotton ls making a weedy growth
tad not fruiting properly.

15. By liberal use of ammonia, ifplanta are grownlng alow'and yellowin color.
16. By taking care^ never to plowtbo land when lt ls wet.
17. By breaking the crust aftereach rain, thus saving soil moistureand incldentaly killing grass and theweeds. I
18. By planting only the b*& ki-riet les cf cotton such as Goimbla.Hurtsville, Cleveland, Big HBollToole's Prolific, Triumph, jtëfok,T$f>jpkk8 Improved, etc.Om*'By svoiding anthráenos!jr orboll rot, through proper seed sekWöon.20. By planting only varletlej wilt¬ed ta the type of soil on whtelrChoyire .tbrbe grown. . J j >

- 21. By planting big boll, eaai kick¬ing, early maturing, wilt resistent! va¬rieties. a i[jj*lÄ\By^i#njr«a*i»iMd.reitólogpromptly;To S stand. fJ.fti. By an economical system ofcrop rotation which prevents soilsfrom washing, increases the fertilityof the soil, puto soll in better phys!cal .condition, better chemical oûuûî-?3on, better biotogtcsl condition whichprevents over production, prevents in.sect depredations and plant diseases,Buch aa cotton root rot, black knot,bacterial blight of cotton and cottonroot louse.
<4. By using ¿amit or black Jack¿and calcarous bolls ou which cottonls subject to rust.


